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i "Did ijou Sat) ijou Were 
j 
I Til'ed of Giuinq?, 
i 
I 
Cold, hungry and friendless 
"CHILD SUPPOSE YOU WERE LIKE US" 
I T:::::s:R~~~~~::R~~~h~£*·:,::~:ou 
~ AND YOU ALONE, WILL KEEP MANY FAMILIES 
i COLD AND HUNGRY 
f TO GIVE YOUR BIT IN THIS CHEST DRIVE, YOU, 
I WILL RELIEVE THIS CONDITION AND GIVE 
I THEM W,ARMTH AND FOOD. 
I COULD YOU REFUSE TO HELP A CAUSE ~ 
• LIKE THIS? I I Al<"'FILIATED AGENCIES THAT YOUR DOLLAR ' 
i WILL HELP I 
j Old Folks Home Sunshine Day Nursery I 
= Provisional work of Colored Y. W. C. A I I Traveler's Aid Society Clara White Mission i 
i Jacksonville Negro Welfare League I 
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' You are not rich enough to help all of our blind, all f 
I of our cnppled, all of our needy and all of our sick peo- j 
I pie by ~ourself. None of us have enough money to do i 
! Lha:. i 
I But ~uppose all of us put our BIT into the Commu- f 
1
1
.
1 
nity Chest pool together then there will be enough: to ~-
take care of our Old Folks; who are left homeless and 
witlnut ch:Idren to care for them in their last days, the 
I weary and needy strangers of our group who are stranded, • 
1- give help to our ex-soldiers who are in need, provide the t 1 propel' i.ra"ning for our youth and give nursery care for t 
- our babies and al!=:o give employment to the mothers of j 
I some of these tots. I 
j -. I ~ Working separately, we can do little. Working to- i 
' geth<:r, we can keep a great deal of suffering from our ! 
~ peopl~.ut· Folks need help now. You may not at this i 
~ time, but remember, the hand of Fate might strike down I 
J any of Us to-day or to-morrow, and we, too, might need I 
i th,~ hf'lp o£ the giving public through the Community I 
: Chest. Suppose :;:orne would refuse to give for your _ 
t~~ rn~! i 
I I! I Just think, every Dollar that we, the Colored Di-
~ vision, raise this year, the Community Chest will add an I 
j~ additional $1.00 to the money to be used ln our agencies. i 
In othet words we get two for one. Can you beat it? .-
·1 ~-' Are you the kind of Citizen who dodges duty and _ 
i responsibility and leaves it up to the other fellow to do I 
I your part'! Or are you the high type of manhood and I womanhood that is ever-ready to step forward to demand . 1 
that you be permited to shoulder your responsibility. i 
• 
f THE OLD FOLKS HOME provides a comfortable l 
place of abode, where Happy Hearts beat of 25 inmates. j 
J u ·~ ;m.,g-il'e that here every dollar you give trebles itself ~ 
many time in mak:ng real happiness for those, who are ; 
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~ unfortunate in their declining years "\'f"ho are unable to : 
' wu1·k. wh0 can not provide for themselves only through 1. I your giving. WONT YOU HELP? 
0 SUNSHINE DAY NURSERY cared for 2502 babi es ,. 
i laHt y('ar, while Mother and Dad had to work to keep the 
' WOLVES away from their doors. Those mothers are I 
! g>·a teful to you because you made it possible by your giv-
1 ing to the Chest to have their babies cared for and given ! 
~ no urishment whjle at t he Nursery. These mothers love I 
I theirs as you do yours, but must work to care for them. i 
i Yo u can still help them and their little ones will be happy i 
i another year, if you will give freely. WOULD YOU i 
I REFUSE? I 
j TRAVELER'S AID SOCIETY is the Guar dian An- I 
j gel to aged travelers and little children. Last year help I 
1 wa:; rendert>d to 1768 strangers within our gates and I 
a through it these folk were able to reach their home safely. I 
l It is a life saver to young girls coming to the City with- . 
I rJut knowledge of the pitfall and has done much to help ! 
t save the virtue and integrity of our girls. With the I 
1 class of work done to the uplif t of future womanhood of 1j j t he Negro race, I ask you point blank, 'WOULD YOU BE 
~ A SLACKER IN THIS DRIVE TO SAVE OUR GIRLS? ! 
i JACKSONVILLE NEGRO WELFARE LEAGUE I 
i the on!y champion to seek redress when we are mistreat- 1! 
'
- ed, the only organized effort in our Race working hard 
'
0 
= b improve living and working conditions among us. This 
I LEAGUE co-operates will all other organizations in the I 
I community in an effort to provide better facilities for the ~­
i Health, Education and Recreation and standil as a bea-
'i
l- con for a helpless and defenseless people. Do you value I 
_ the security of your home and the pursuit of happiness 
th en give to this Chest Drive so as to maintain an organi-
1 zation that is fighting your battle for economic freedom. 
- YOL' MUST GIVE! 
I 
I 
' ' 
THE COMMUNITY CENTER, working under the 
Provisional Committee of theY. W. C. A. is a new work 
among our people. During the past year it has provided 
nurse1·y care for many children some days up to 28 per 
day. Some of the mothers of these children were given 
work in the laundry which was established especially to 
l,Pll) p ,ru::;p l)"'~"-l ... r-r y ·1l(' \'1.? ') '0.~'\ n nfl"b 1 £' t ...... f1•1r1 n -i 0h. T() 
THIS CLASS OF \YORK WE l\IL'ST Sl:PPORT. 
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110 WITH THE PRESENT DEPRESSION AND THE v A::>T I 
ARMY OF THE UNEMPLOYED THESE AGENCIES I 
t HAVE DONE YOEMANRY SERVICE .~ND AS YOU I 
i WILL REALIZE THAT THE CRY FOR HELP I I HAS BEEN GREATER THAN EVER BEFORE I 
I BUT WITH POOL FINANCE ALL f 
i WERE ABLE TO f 
i I t WORK f 
i t: = ! 
f This year we will need $5,500 to operate these agen- f 
j <'ies effectively and as you will understand that we are f 
c havir;g more sufering than before yet '"ith consolidated f l effo1't, no over-lapping of clu:rity work, it is .felt that the J 
b1g job of relieving humanity of its suffering might be ! 
i done anJ reduced the army of :suffering men, wo- I 
f men and thildre:n. i 
: ACC=' BD FOR :~ND I I EVERY DOLLAR GIVEN lS HONESTLy EXPENDED, i 
~ "\VITII01JT WASTE OR EXTRAVAGANCE. EVERY ! •- ! DOLLAR EXPENDED GET ITS 100 cents \ ALUE. e I COULD YOU ASK FOR MORE? i 
i i 
j The following Charity was dispensed from the 8 
money you gave last year: i 
i Numhu of Families helped-1868. ~ 
0 Nu.mbe~ of meals s.e1·ved by agencies-13,501. f 
I Number of days children wel·e cared for-4252. e 
1 Number of nights shelter -given-1107. 1 
I Number of Boy Scouts-140. ~ 
I I I MEMBERS OF DRIVE COMMITTEE OF THE i 
i COLORED DIVISION I 
I Mr. A. L. Lewis, Chairman, I 
t The Florida Sentinel Pr,lnt . j 
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